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1900 Michigan St, Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
Dear Friends of the Door County YMCA,

The Door County YMCA has been serving children, families, adults, and seniors for over thirty years. This past year, our work continued to expand and change as we are in a time where we need to think differently about how we operate to best serve our community. Although we have shifted how we may be thinking and operating, we continue to be a mission-driven, values-based organization. Welcoming all, we focus on youth development, healthy living, and social responsibility.

As we all know, the pandemic continues to affect so many for varying reasons; social isolation, food insecurity, job loss, mental health, and overall uncertainty. We continue to show up and are ready to serve. While some of our work has us doing less traditional Y programming, we continue to provide many of the programs and activities that we have always offered. In finding the silver lining, we have learned to think and act quickly, re-direct our efforts when needed, and there is work to be done outside of our four walls to best serve our community.

After reaching record membership numbers in March of 2020, overall membership began to decline by early summer 2020. It would be nearly a year before membership numbers began to rebound in June of 2021, which was due in part to launching 24/7 access. This new member service allows members to utilize our facilities at a time that works for them, providing the flexibility many in our community need.

As individuals and families re-engage with us through membership and programs, we’re seeing an increased need for financial assistance. We have made a commitment to our community to never turn anyone away from the Y for an inability to pay. Over 1,000 of our members are quietly fee-assisted through our Membership for All program, which is supported by our Annual Campaign. This past year the Annual Campaign raised over $525,000, providing support to the Membership for All program, the year round Foods Program, LiveSTRONG® at the Y and other specialty programs and events throughout the year.

As we continue to move forward and look towards the future, our programming, operations, and facilities will be keys areas of focus. We intend to strengthen our program offerings, our financial operation, and plan for the future with facility improvements and additions. Work is underway to modestly expand and renovate our Sturgeon Bay Program Center, similar to the work that was done to our Northern Door Program Center in 2016. The improvements being made will allow us to serve all for generations to come. We look forward to sharing more as progress is made.

Our impact would not be possible without the generosity of donors and supporters, like you, who understand the Y is more than a gym; we are a community! Thank you for your help in keeping the Door County community strong.

Thank you for your support and we look forward to serving this community for years to come.

Sally Pfeifer, CVO
Door County YMCA

Heidi Erickson, CEO
Door County YMCA
Over the last year, we have seen and heard many stories of individuals and families in need of reliable, nutritious meals. Hunger is not contained to youth. This year for the first time were were able to provide meals to individuals of all ages. From the youngest of our children to our active older adults. The Y was there to provide regular access to food at no charge on weekends, nights and mornings.

60,864 Meals and Snacks served to families and children throughout the past year June 2020–May 2021.

39,062 Breakfast, Lunches and Snacks served during our Summer Foods Program in partnership with the Boys and Girls Club.

12,124 Lunches and snacks served through our Weekend Meals Program to anyone in the community.

9,678 Super Snacks given to children 18 and under who came through our doors in the afternoons.

105 Active volunteers supported our mission.

1,922 Volunteered hours to make and serve meals.

Our Meal program volunteers won the 2020–2021 Golden Hearts Group Volunteer award.
Middle school and High school youth took part in Youth In Government

Youth participated in swim lessons.

Youth went to day camp.

Youth attended Y Before & After School Care.

Youth joined Y sports.

Youth joined competitive Y teams.

Youth served in Y programs 2,093

Youth served 19

Youth participated in swim lessons 668

Youth went to day camp 65

Youth attended Y Before & After School Care 423

Youth joined Y sports 643

Youth joined competitive Y teams 275
BRING THE Y TO YOUR HOME

4,968 Health Seekers resume their wellness routine either in-person at the Y or virtually in their homes.

It’s more important now than ever that we connect and strengthen our bonds with one another. During the past year we were able to offer over 15 virtual and 5 outside program offerings and indoor classes to help keep connected with our members and their comfort levels. Beyond keeping people active, we were able to address isolation with people who stayed at home.

“Superb! Thanks for offering these classes! It is my life saver in these days of sitting around, just as it was before.”

- Door County YMCA Virtual Group Fitness Class Participant

544 Virtual Class Participants

4,424 Adult Class Participants

*June 2020-May 2021 participant numbers.
Peterson Park, a 10-acre recreational area created in 2014 as part of a generous donation from longtime Y supporters Carla and Ellsworth Peterson, borders State Highways 42 & 57 and sits on the northern portion of the Sturgeon Bay Program Center campus. The YMCA Peterson Park was developed through a collaborative effort between the City of Sturgeon Bay and the YMCA to serve the public need for community green space as residential growth expanded on the east side of the city near the YMCA.

Peterson Park provides a wealth of opportunities to enjoy the natural beauty that Door County has to offer. Beyond the ability to exercise, children can run, jump and swing, but more importantly, they can learn basic social skills, be creative and use their powers of imagination during play. Individuals or families of any age can also stay healthy and exercise anytime. The park is easily accessed from the YMCA parking lot, along 19th Place and at the intersection of Iowa Street and 19th Avenue. Peterson Park is open to all community members, regardless of YMCA membership status.

Park features currently include:

- **KaBoom! Playground**: Kaboom!, a national non-profit, partnered with Door County youth in 2015 to design and install a variety of playground equipment that borders 19th Place. The project received a generous donation from Baylake Bank and other Y volunteers assisted with the installation: a community-wide effort.
- **Bathrooms**: conveniently located next to the Kaboom! playground and cleaned daily.
- **Pavilion**: located in close proximity to the playground and a great spot for lunch, picnics or parties.
- **Amphitheater**: multiple seating levels and can accommodate presentations, exercise classes, wedding, recitals and other events.
- **Running/Walking Paths**: three paved paths of varying lengths allow walkers and runners to safely exercise.
- **Pet Friendly**: Animals leashed while on property for safety of everyone.
- **Sports Fields**: four natural grass sports fields allow for multiple events and groups to engage in play.
- **Exercise Equipment**: a variety of Greenfields Outdoor Fitness body-weight equipment is spaced throughout the park and is easily accessible via the walking loops:
  - Four-person leg press
  - Two-person cross country ski
  - Four-person lower body combo
  - Two-person combo lat pull and vertical press
  - Three-person static combo
  - Four-person twisting station
  - Two-person air walker
  - Two-person accessible chest press
- **Prairie Gardens/Natural Area**: .75 acre diverse garden of small and tallgrass prairies and associated flowers that are great for pollinators and butterflies. There is also a border of over 65 trees around the park that attract a diverse range of birds and several nesting boxes that attract nesting bluebirds, tree swallows, black-capped chickadees and common wrens. The prairie garden not only provides unique prairie plant views that change with the seasons, but it is also an educational opportunity for youth and adults alike.
**OVERVIEW**

**FUNDING THE IMPACT**

**PUBLIC SUPPORT / EARNED REVENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>FY20/21</th>
<th>FY19/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions/Released from Restrictions</td>
<td>$2,004,108</td>
<td>$1,054,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>$18,318</td>
<td>$37,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberships</td>
<td>$1,302,052</td>
<td>$1,749,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>$534,022</td>
<td>$1,423,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$83,513</td>
<td>-$45,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Returns</td>
<td>$86</td>
<td>$2,285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,942,099</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,221,254</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPERATING EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>FY20/21</th>
<th>FY19/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>$3,042,814</td>
<td>$4,109,654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>$352,929</td>
<td>$340,789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Raising</td>
<td>$192,575</td>
<td>$239,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,588,318</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,689,583</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCOME DISTRIBUTION**

- Membership
- Program
- Other
- Contributions

**EXPENSE DISTRIBUTION**

- Program Services
- Management & General
- Fund Raising

**Expense by Functional Area**

- Staff Expense 55%
- Contracted Support 5%
- Supplies 6%
- Utilities 8%
- Facility Costs 4%
- Depreciation 17%
- Other, including Interest 3%

Dollars are reflective of audited annual operations of the Association; these figures do not include Restricted Fund Activity.
The Door County YMCA is a 501c3 nonprofit organization and may receive tax-deductible contributions as allowed by law.
The YMCA provides more than $500,000 in mission and related membership and program subsidies through contributed income.
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS

ANNUAL CAMPAIGN DONATIONS

BENEFACTOR—$10,000 & UP
Bader Philanthropies, Inc.
Door County Community Fdn.
Door County Medical Center
Ellsworth and Carla Peterson Fdn.
MMG Fdn., Inc.
Mount St. Francis — Sisters of St. Francis
Raibrook Fdn.
Sarah E. Wright Charitable Remainder Trust
YMCA of the USA
Tom and Penny Beerntsen
Robert and Carmen Gallagher
Paula and Bob Keller
Tom and Marsha Kerley
Timothy Kroeff Charitable Fund of the Door County Community Fdn., Inc.
Anthony and Judith Licata
Robert and Joan Schaupp

GOLD—$5,000 & UP
Al Johnson’s Restaurant
Door County Triathlon, Inc
Main Street Market
Marine TraveliftExactech
Nicolet National Bank
Tatman Fdn.
The Patrick and Beatrice Haggerty Fdn.
Greg and Mary Anderson
Annie and Dick Egan
Heidi Erickson & Bryce
The Thousand Hills Stewardship Fund
The Plachetka Family Fund
Dorothy and Stanley Russell
Paul C and Brenda J Schneider Family Gift Fund
Pat Schneider
Emmy & Steve Stanley
Glenn and Barbara Timmerman
Tivity Health
Helen Ambuel
Jim and Trish Black
Bob and Paula Cummings
Mike & Tonya Felhofer
Jacqueline P. and Steven E. Kane Charitable Family Fdn.
Joe and Judy Novicki
J. Stephan and Sue Pfeifer Jr.
Cynthia Stiehl
John and Deanna Swanson
The David and Judy Ward Fund at the Wisconsin United Methodist Fdn.
Cheryl and Scot Wederquist
Al and Judy Wittenkeller

BRONZE—$1,000 & UP
Associated Bank
Be’s Refreshments
Door County Candle Company
Door County Dental Care, Drs Regan Luders & Dr. Tyler Hubbard
Fincantieri Bay Shipbuilding Co.
Maxwelton Braes Lodge
Pinkert Law Firm LLP
RBC Wealth Management
Ross Estate Planning
Rotary Club of Door County North
Sargent Family Fdn.
Sonny’s Pizzeria
Stella Maris Catholic Parish
Sturgeon Bay Rotary Charitable Trust
The Boldt Co
The Cow Jumped Over the Moon LLC
Welcome Home Realty - John & Cathy Wiese
Anonymous (4)
Robert and Sally Atwell
Marilyn Backer
Inge Alverson Bacon CPA
Martha Bagley
Kendall and Susan Banks
Mark Breseman & Jane Hillstrom
Nancy Buhl
James and Barbara Bunning
Callsen Family Fund
Diane Carr
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS

David Cocagne
Conner Family Trust
Dennis and Bonnie Connolly
The Karen & Andrew Cook Charitable Fund of
the Door County Community Fdn.
Larry and Cynthia Crock
Mike and Cindy Crotty
Greg & Sherri Dantoin & Family
Pam Davis
The Dempster-Herrell Family
Sue and George Dugan
Thomas and Anne Dukehart, Jr.
Chuck and Joanne Dull
Eleanor R. Dean and John L. Gosney
Bruce and Donna Hake
Donald & Cozy Helm
Tom and Jill Herlache
Board Member
The Hogan Family
Kathy Hollister
The Parvinder and Renuka Jandu Family
Rick and Nancy Jeanquart Charitable Fdn.
of the Door County Community Fdn.
Steve Jennerjohn
Rory and Tess Johnson
Bill and Dorian Jordan
Mark and Dee Kehrberg
Carol and Chuck Keller Family Fund
Gary and Dawn Kiracofe
Virgil and Dorothy Kreder
Jack and Marie Kubitz
Claire & Tom Minahan
David C. Natwick
Steve and Kaaren Northrop
Jeff and Barb Ottum
Bill and Betty Parsons
Jim and Maggie Peterman
Sally and Jeff Pfeifer
Jon and Leanne Pinkert
Robert and Noreen Pollman
Randy and Elizabeth Pyle
Allen & Karen Queenen
Thomas and Carolyn Rehberger
Kathy Rowe
Randy and Kim Rubens
Henry and Carolyn Saperstein
Dennis and Pam Starr, in memory of Stephanie Starr
Brian and Amy Stephens
Casey and Dolores Sylla
Tauber Family Fdn. of the Door County Community Fdn.
Midwest Wire Products
Brian and Joan Wake Fund of the
Door County Community Fdn.
Al and Maribeth Watson
James and Regina Webb
Gordy and Sue Weber
Pat Willman

PACESETTER-$500 & UP
Flanigan Distributing
Golf N More Indoor LLC
Harbor Fish Market & Grille
Jim Olson Motors Inc.
Peninsula Builders
PortSide Builders, Inc.
Rass Excavating & Materials LLC
Revere’s Wells Street Tavern
Shipshape Power Washing, LLC
Sister Bay Bowl
Smile Designs of Door County
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
Staudenmaier Chiropractic Wellness Center
Wulf Brothers, Inc.
Anonymous (4)
Steve and Brenda Abrahamson
Pamela Blanchard
Henri and Patty Chomeau
Laurey and Phil Clampitt
Susan and Darrell Conway
In Memory of Arthur Walrabenstein
Harold and Patricia Degenhardt
Rich and Sandra Dirks
Joel and Paula Eggert
Elizabeth and Ryan Gaida
Joseph and Gwenn Graboyes
John Guenther
Ryan and Kelly Hoernke
Michael Hoesly and Nan Zimdars
David and Liz Hoffman
Joe and Sandy Hurley
Jarrett Kellan
Randy and Mary Kenny
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS

Donald and Carol Kress
Fred and Sue Lewis
Dr. Michael and Windsor McCutcheon
Christine and Keith Miller
Bob and Carol Moellenberndt
Catherine Parks
Dennis and Sandy Pearson
Janice and Steve Wood
Robert and Joyce Plansky
Tyler and Kori Powell
Sheryl and Todd Rockway
Doug and Lisa Rosskamm
Beth and Fritz Schmidt MD Family
Laura and Harold Schroeder
Larry and Frances Skaff
Mike and Bert Slivensky
Lee and Sue Smith
Jeff and Betsy Steele
Carol Tauber Kisses from Grandma Carol Children’s Fund
John Leroy Thilly and Mary D. Thilly
Seth and Katie Thomas
Board Member (Jim Vander Heiden)
Paul VanGroll
Eddie, Bob, Renee, Patti and Steve Vickman
Dan and Mary Williams

PARTNER—$250 & UP
Ashley’s Property Maintenance
Bay Property Services
Blahnik Investment Group
Dentistry by Design
Eagle Harbor Inn
Econo Foods
Herb Kohl Philanthropies
Hope Church Benevolent Committee
Midwest Wire Products
Olson Dental LLC
One Barrel Brewing Company
Peninsula Vision Care
Sarkis & Associates, Realtors
Synergy Geothermal Heating Cooling
The Ashbrooke
Anonymous (3)
Roy and Mary Aiken
Richard and Janet Brawner
Brey & Kissel Family

David and Lee Ann Casper
Betty & Dave Chomeau Charitable Fund of the Door County Community Fdn.
Gary Ciepluch and Marion Suchy-Ciepluch
David Clowers – In Memory of Max W. Clowers
Ron and Candace Dammon
Alyssa Dantoin
Jim & Cindi DeBruine
Kristen DeLay
Helene Di Iulio
Jim and Pat Eggers
Joe and Judy Fischer
James and Cynthia Flanagan
Jack and Cindy Follick
Diane & Pat Ford
Tim and Marsella Fults
Sarah Gavin
Tim and Marge Gilbert
Roy and Betsy Gill
Nick and Nichole Grbavcich
David T. Greene and Family
Jim and Sheila Growt
Daniel Shannon and Deborah Hagman-Shannon
Bruce and Margaret Halverson
John and Laurel Hauser Family Fdn. at the Door County Community Fdn.
Charles Henriksen & Kathy Enquist
Mike and Kim Herlache
Mark and Michaela Holey
Margo Ireland
Steve & Amy Jacobs
Louie and Rosie Janda
Michael and Sara Johnston
Susan Cubar & Thomas J. Jordan
Dale Jorgenson
Robert and Martha Judd
Charles Keller
The Kenny Family Charitable Fund
Joel and Alicia Kersebet
Deborah and John Kiedrowski
Karen and Joe Kopec
Dean and Judy Krueger
Bob and Polly Kuehn
Andy and Lisa LaLuzerne
In Memory of Elizabeth Lardinois
Sheldon and Lori Lasky
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS

Gerald Lecy
Char and Tom Lundstedt
Douglas MacNeil
Lee McConkey
The Mike and Mary Claire McHugh Family
Randy and Dori Meyer
James and Gwen Mitsche
Tony Mueller
Thomas and Sue Murray
Keith and Sherry Mutchler
Joanne Nesbitt
Juliana Neuman
Dave Nieman
John and Harriet Paral
Aaron Phillips
Plinke Family, In Loving Karl and Lainy Plinke
Lauren Price, In Memory of Katie McConkey
Thomas Prohl
Mrs. Madeleine Sargent
Mark Schiefelbein
Megan Schneider
Jeff and Mary Schwab
Mary Seeberg
Mr. and Mrs. Selenica
Jim & Tina Stawicki
Thomas and Karen Stemper
James R. Stiefvater
Laurie Thiede
Tom Thomas and Candice Maynard
Tom and Mary Torinus Fund of the Door County Community Fdn.
Randy and Yvonne Tyson
Amy & Dennis Van Bramer – In Memory of Steve Schmelzer
Victoria Van Lieshout
Guy Vander Wyst
Ann Vander Wyst
Mark Voreis and Lucia Allen-Voreis
Kelsey Wavrunek
Robert Ziegelbauer

C & S Manufacturing. Corporation
Carlson-Erickson Builders
Champeau Floor Covering
Door County Nature Works
Little Sister Resort at Pebble Beach
Roen Salvage Company
Thrivent Financial
Kevin and Kerri Anderko
John and Sandy Asher
Jean Barrett
Dick and Joan Baudhuin Charitable Fund of the Door County Community Fdn., Inc.
James and Jean Berkenstock
Patty J. Birnschein
Chuck & Leanne Bither
Mary and Jerry Bjarnarson
Kenneth Blaney
Andy & Dina Boettcher Family
Burt and Linda Boman
Brian and Sarah Bonovich
Ron and Mary Boston
John and Susan Brauer
Robert Brogran
Shane B.
Crystal Brunette
Scott and Lynn Brunswick
Larry Buchach
Chris and Kirsten Bungener
Merlyn Burkard
Caryl and Larry Busse
Susan Caldwell
John and Kathy Campbell
Robert and Mary Carlisle
Trudy and Anthony Chelmecki
Greg and Samara Christian
Ed and Helene Conlon
Andrea and Terrence Connelly
Robert Cozby
Christine Crowley
Marilyn and Jim Cushing
Frank and Debbie Dahms
Jean & Dwayne Daubner
Julie E. Davis
Nancy Davis
Bill and Jan De Cramer

CENTURY-$100 & UP
Anonymous (13)
Anschutz Plumbing & Heating
Bank of Luxemburg
Beacon Marine
### Thank You to All of Our Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jeff and Tracy DeMeuse</th>
<th>Rolf and Jean Hanson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Demske</td>
<td>Denise Harmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Gina Deschler</td>
<td>Laird and Kathie Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Jill Dew</td>
<td>David and Jill Haus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvin and Judi Dexheimer</td>
<td>Richard and Rebecca Hawker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacia Dick-Schuster</td>
<td>Chris, John, and Matt Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne and Donald Diekman</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Lynn Doneff</td>
<td>Mary Jo Helm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip and Michelle Doney</td>
<td>Andrew and Jane Hendrickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed and Lois Downing</td>
<td>Gary and Barbara Henkelmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Mary Dunworth</td>
<td>Bill and Jane Hensge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Elizabeth Dustman and Mr. Earl Gorden</td>
<td>Ann Herrbold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Karen Ellis</td>
<td>Stephen Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy and Diane Elquist</td>
<td>Jeffery Hickey and Patricia Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Emmerich</td>
<td>Roxanne Hilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Emmerling and Kris Miller</td>
<td>Ann and Mark Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Enroth</td>
<td>Blaine and Nancy Hintz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Ensign</td>
<td>Michael and Marcia Hosni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarice</td>
<td>Kathryn Hubing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Erickson</td>
<td>Jim and Linda Hufstetler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Janet Erickson</td>
<td>Robert and Cathi Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Esau</td>
<td>Mary Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Evenson</td>
<td>Collin and Kristen Jeanquart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank and Mary Fasciotti</td>
<td>Margaret Johansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa &amp; Stewart Fett</td>
<td>Charles R. &amp; Susan C. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Filz-Strawn</td>
<td>Orv &amp; Terie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy and Tony Fiorato</td>
<td>Delane Jome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Flanagan</td>
<td>John and Mary Jeanne Kacmarynski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Pamela Flanders</td>
<td>Robert R. Keberlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Fleming and Bob Smallwood</td>
<td>Brian C. Kelsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Forbes</td>
<td>Sharon Kiehnau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Christine Forbes</td>
<td>Brett Kinnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray and Pat Forret</td>
<td>Thomas Knab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Kathy Franke</td>
<td>Jennifer and Jordan Kobilca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorie Frea</td>
<td>Sam Koss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara and Frederick Frey</td>
<td>Kevin and Doris LaLuzerne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom and Rosie Gall</td>
<td>David and Julia Lamela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Gamble</td>
<td>Brenda and Jeff Lange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob and Nancy Gamble</td>
<td>Lisa LaVoie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois and Gerald Garrity</td>
<td>John and Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Giffin</td>
<td>Norb and Pat Lenius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry and Barbara Goldberg</td>
<td>Christine Lienau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Gomoll</td>
<td>Kevin P. Lind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joyce Gulliford</td>
<td>Paul and Jan Liss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Gureski</td>
<td>Ron and Lois Litterst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Hanson</td>
<td>Dale and Ann Logan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lloyd and Sue Logerquist</th>
<th>Mark and Jean Ann Scherer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lohse</td>
<td>Beverly and Bud Schopf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Lubarski</td>
<td>David and Janet Schrader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Lucier</td>
<td>Denise Schroedl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. James and Rosemary Mackey</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Mac Schueppert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Markus</td>
<td>Mark Schuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Marsh</td>
<td>Bill and Yvette Senger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Rae Menard</td>
<td>Brian and JoAnn Sheehy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Sharon Michalsen</td>
<td>Ralph Skytte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Miesbauer</td>
<td>Olin and Connie Sletto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Miller</td>
<td>Bruce and Pamela Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott and Chris Miller</td>
<td>Matthew Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven and Crystal Miller</td>
<td>Jerald Smuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph and Ricki Mitchell</td>
<td>Keith Stadtmueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Moeller</td>
<td>Mike and Annette Stephani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Morris</td>
<td>Davis Stoffel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter and Elaine Nalaway</td>
<td>Sandra Stoneham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Nash</td>
<td>David and Karen Studebaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay &amp; Bill Nelson</td>
<td>Susie Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Newkirk</td>
<td>Martha Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Marianne Newton</td>
<td>Tjernagel Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; B Construction, LLC.</td>
<td>Barbara Toellner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Deb Olesen</td>
<td>Paul and Nina Trigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald and Kathryn Pascale</td>
<td>Ronald Trimberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc and Judy Paulson</td>
<td>Phyllis &amp; Bill Utley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen and Chesley Porter</td>
<td>Peter and Judie VanBramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Post</td>
<td>Eric and Claudette Van Ert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Powers &amp; Joan Mosgaller</td>
<td>Mike VanEss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick and Gail Quinn</td>
<td>Bruce and Becky Van Houten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elroy R</td>
<td>Kerry Vavra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine and Peter Reddin</td>
<td>James Verhein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim and Ann Reeve</td>
<td>Amy Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Reineck</td>
<td>Nicholas and Jane Wanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Reinhardt</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Kim Waszak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShipShape Power Washing</td>
<td>David and Holly Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Rosenthal</td>
<td>William Wegehaupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn and Sandi Rowe</td>
<td>William Welter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Annie Sadler</td>
<td>Keith and Sandra Werkheiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Safranski</td>
<td>Stephen Werner and Tina La Prest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim and Kathy Sanden</td>
<td>Mike Wery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Sandstrom</td>
<td>William White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry and Judy Sargent</td>
<td>Carl Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph and Melissa Saunders</td>
<td>Seth Wiederanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce and Christine Sautebin</td>
<td>Pam Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk and Donna Scattergood Family Fdn.</td>
<td>Robert Wirising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill and Mary Jo Schaars</td>
<td>Wolter and Judith Wolter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS

FRIEND– UP TO $99
Anonymous (11)
James and Barbara Abbott
Sue Abrahamson, In Memory of Karl Plinke
Cathy Ahlin
Pam Alberts
Elin Amundson and Andrew Blair
Hank Anderson
Carole Anderson
Bonnie Anderson
Steven and Donna Asher
David and Jean Baumann
Harry and Gail Baumann
James and Elizabeth Baxter
Dan Beauchamp
Steve Becker
Thomas and Katy Belden
Janice Bensyl
Tom and Joan Blackwood
Faye Bley
Suzanne Bloch
Melissa and Steve Bousley
Valerie Boyarski
Julia M. Van Roo Bresnahan
Carl and Carolyn Bridenhagen
Dan and Amy Brinkman
Elizabeth Brisch
Carolyn Browne
Barbara Buckingham
Timothy and Ruth Ann Bultman
Joan F. Burr
Kendall and Kelsey Christiansen
Judith Christiansen
Irene Cornils
Mary Corriveau
Amanda Court
Mary Cram
Colleen Crocker-MacMillin
Carlos Dalke
Delbert and Jolene Davis
Harriet Day
Gerrit and Lonnie De Jonge
Barbara Debenham
John DeCoster
Ann DeMelle
Bob and LuAnn Desotelle
Suzanne DeSteffen
Nick and Mary Deviley
Barbara and Michael DiPierro, In Memory of Karl Plinke
Kirsten Dixner-Young
Linda Downey
Julie Duffy & The Duffy Family
Michelle Durflinger
Jim and Karen Ebbeson
Erien Eferem
Chuck and Dolly Emerson
Ms. Paula Englebert
Lisa Ewan, In Memory of Katie McConkey
Char Fatke
Dale and Carole Faught
Mark and Gina Felhofer
Paul and Trisha Filar
Stephanie Heald-Fisher
Guy Fortin
Holly Freund
Jon and Leslie Gast
Linda Geier
Laura Geis, In Memory of Katie McConkey
Lloyd R. & Dorothy J. Gerrits Giving Fund
Patricia Gibeault
Chris and Craig Giesseman
Mary Gilbert
Lynn Gilchrist
Peg Glatz
Janet Golden
Terry Goode
Becky Gosser
Steve Graf
David and Zulema Greco
Katherine Green
Richard and Janet Grota
Blaine Guilette
Gerald and Mary Lou Guth
Craig Haan
Joyce Haen
Heather Haese
Sharon Haines
Norma Hanny
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS

Frederick and Rosemary Hansen  
Brian Hanson  
Melody Hargis  
Sharon Harned  
Brian and Kathy Hartl  
William and Marilyn Hartman  
Robert and Bonnie Hartmann  
Trevor and Tanya Hasenjager  
Richard and Carrie Hauser  
Christopher Heil  
Michael Helm  
Tom and Lisa Hendrix  
Sue and Sherman Herlache  
Kaye Hilander  
Jean Hill  
Erin & Scott Hoffman Family  
Judith Hollingshead  
Suzanne Holvenstot  
Dave and Dori Holzinger  
Clara Horvath  
Marvin and Barbara Hultman  
Edward and Susan Hunsader  
Scott and Margaret Idlas, In Memory of Karl Plinke  
Chester Jankowski  
Bryan, Amber, Emma & Matthew Jeanquart  
Vicki Jensen  
Roy E. Jilburg  
Juan Jimenez and Anna Seyfer  
Dick and Jan Johnson  
Darlene Kallaus  
Liz Kerber  
Peter and Kathy Kerwin  
Ellen Klister  
Sharon and Fran Klotz  
Evelyn Kohls  
Bonnie Kohn  
David and Arlene Konkel  
Terry and Debora Kortbein  
Joyce and Jeffrey Kramer  
Tammy Krause  
Marcia and Gabe Kritzler-Egeland  
Robert and Anne Krystyniak in Memory of Phyllus Groves  
Judy LaMacchia  
James and Mary Larsen  
Robert Larsen  
Kenneth Larson  
Bernice Lasee  
Jim Leatham  
Jen, Lydia, and Katelyn LeCloux  
Paul Lee  
Erin Leline  
Joseph Lianau  
Jeanette Long  
Mary Beth & Jeff Loppnow  
John Loresch  
Peggy Lott  
Tim Luettgen  
Ashley Maas  
Heather Maccaux  
Nancy Malcore  
Dennis and Jeanne Malinoski  
Patricia Malley  
Julie Mancione  
Laura and Steve Mann  
Olga Mar-Yohana  
Erica Marks  
Laurel Marquardt  
Jim and Toni Marsden  
Erika May  
Terri McArdle  
Josephine McCarty  
Ethan McConkey  
Sheila and Tim McCormick  
Chris McGowan, In Memory of Karl Plinke  
Ron and Debbie Meier  
Robert and Linda Merline  
Cathy Meyer  
William and Diane Miller  
Joyce Miller  
Stephanie Mleziva  
Alan and Chris Moon  
Nicholas Moore  
David and Susan Morgan  
Sueann Moroney  
God Bless  
Thomas and Mary Mueller  
Thomas and Elaine Mulligan  
Carrie Mulrain
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS

Jim and Joanie Musiel
Joe & Jan Nellis
Heidi Neubauer- In Honor of Ray & Laila Neubauer
Gift in Memory of Patrick Hellen
Steven Neville
Jacob Norton
Peter and Jean Ann Nowak
Megan O’Meara
Janice Olson
Mike and Liz Orlock
Jeanne Oros
Doris Parent
Edmund Paul and Laura Clampett-Paul
Dr. J. Eric and Dee Paulsen
Paul Penovich
Jeffrey and Julie Perley
Joan Pleuss
Jennifer Pohl
Rob and Nikki Pollman
Nancy L. Prange
Josh Preis
John and Theresa Quaderer
Jana Raines
German and Nerymar Ramirez
Donald Rathbun
Donald Ray
Brett and Laura Reetz
Glenn and Karen Reichard
William Rice
Molly Ritchie
Jill Robertson
Katie Rock
Alan and Shirley Romansos
David Rose
The Ruenger Family
James and Donna Russell
Sheila and Phil Saperstein
Nancy Sargent
Gail Savage
Laura Schabow
Carol Schalla
Rob Schartner
Kim Schauske
Denise Schenevert
Colleen
Elizabeth Schroeder

Kathy, Scott, Taylor, and Devan Schultz
Amy Schwiderski
Bob & Pat Scieszinski
Jane Seusy
Barbara and Charles Shakal
Robert Shaw
Bryon Shea
Susan Shefchik
Emmett and Kathleen Shemanek
Debra Sherwood
Walt and Tiggy Shields
Dennis and Marguerite Skahen
The Cookery - Carol and Dick Skare
The Slamka Family
Sue and Rolland Smith
Karen Solway
Nicole Sperber
Allan & Laurie Spittlemeister
John and Jane Stevenson
John Stogny
Al Strack
Nancy Stults
Joanne Suchy
Rhonda Sybrandy
John and Mary Talley
Sheila Thickpenny
Rosemary and Charles Tishler
Suzanne Todey
Mike and Carrol Toneys
Nancy Tong
Francis Ute
Kelly Vannoy
Richard and Sharon Virlee
Robert and Brenda Vogel
John Vogel
Linda Wait
Linda Walczak
Leslie Walker
Christopher Weidenbacher
Jody and Steve Weitman
Andrew and Kim Werblow
Eileen Werblow
Tim West
Bill and Mary White
Scott Whitley
THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS

Markanique Wilding
Marie Williams
Gunilla Wilson
Seth and Julie Wilson
Mary Wilson
Treiva Wilterding
Yvonne Wiltse
Christy Wisniewski
Drew Witteborg
Jon Wolfe
Barbara Wulf
Teresa Young
Duane and Leslie Youngsteadt
David Zasler and Martha Garvey
Dwight and Pam Zeller
Dr. Gary J. Zenz
Hugh Zettel
Penelope Ziegler
John and Barbara Zilavy
Louis and Elizabeth Zink

Eleanor Dean and John Gosney
Richard and Sharon Heinemann
John and Nell Herlache
Tom and Jill Herlache
Maribeth Hetherington
Ryan and Kelly Hoernke
Jim and Linda Hufstetler
Jandu Family
Rick and Nancy Jeanquart
Jackie and Steve Kane
Jean Kapolnek
Marsha & Tom Kerley
Timothy G. Kroeff
The Thousand Hills Stewardship Fund–Dennis & Sandy Kuester
Sara LeTourneau & Michael Johnston
Anthony & Judith Licata
Tom and Bev Lisle
Cindy, Tj and Christian Livingston
Jeff Lutsey
Dr. Mike & Mrs. Windsor McCutcheon
James and Gwen Mitsche
Jeff and Barb Ottum
Jim & Maggie Peterman
Sally and Jeff Pfeifer
Tyler Pluff
John & Jackie Sawyer
Robert and Joan Schaupp
Paul and Brenda Schneider
Pat Schneider
Mark and Katie Smullen
Brian and Amy Stephens
John and Deanna Swanson
Timmerman Family
Tjernagel Family
Sheila Turner
Jim & Debrah Vander Heiden
Eric & Patsy Vollrath
In Memoriam of Adolf & Ulla Walser
Al and Maribeth Watson
James and Regina Webb
Cheryl and Scot Wederquist
William and Pamela Welter

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN DONATIONS

Steve & Brenda Abrahamson
Anonymous (1)
In Memory of Brian J. McKown
Nancy Buhl
Haggerty Foundation
George Kress Foundation
MMG Foundation
NEW Industries, Inc.
Nicolet National Bank
Raibrook Foundation
Robert and Sally Atwell
Dick & Anne Egan
Penny and Tom Beerntsen
Keith and Mary Benson, In Honor of Tom and Penny Beerntsen
Mark Breseman & Jane Hillstrom
James and Barbara Bunning
Dennis and Bonnie Connolly
Mike & Tonya Felhofer
Robert and Carmen Gallagher

*Heart of the Community Capital Campaign
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2020–2021

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Mike Felhofer • Chair
Sally Pfeifer • Chair-Elect
Cindy Livingston • Treasurer
Cheryl Wederquist • Secretary
Ryan Hoernke • Immediate Past Chair
Steve Abrahamson
Maribeth Hetherington
Jane Hillstrom
Deb Hogan
Renuka Jandu
Jackie Kane
Andy LaLuzerne
Mike McCutcheon
Maggie Peterman
Dan Tjernagel
Jim Vander Heiden

EXECUTIVE STAFF

Tom Beerntsen    Heidi Erickson
CEO • 2020      CEO • 2021

Sherri Dantoin
VP Administrative Services

Tyler Powell
Northern Door Center Executive

Mary Claire McHugh
Senior Director of Healthy Living

Tonya Felhofer
Director of Fund Development, Membership & Marketing

CREDITS

Amy Gamble
Marketing & Progressive Gymnastics Director

Kelsey Wavrunek
Marketing Specialist

Josh Lardinois
Association Communications Director & Northern Door Program Center Membership Specialist

* We apologize for any misspellings or omissions of names in the donor listing. This list is from June 1, 2020 - May 31, 2021. If you wish to have your recognition listing changed, please contact Tonya Felhofer at 920.743.4949 or tfelhofer@doorcountyymca.org.

Your generous financial gifts to the Annual Campaign will continue to strengthen Door County and make the Y so much more through great programs like LIVESTRONG, Summer Foods, and English Language Learner Classes. Scan the QR Code with your phone’s camera to be directed to our Giving site.
COMMITMENT TO OUR CAUSE

We engage and connect all people in pursuit of well-being and a vibrant, healthy and welcoming community.